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Since the publications of the histochemical demonstration of alkaline phospha-
tase by TAKAMATSU (1938) and GoMORI (1939), numerous histochemical investigations 
of phosphatase activities in animal and also human tissues were reported, but the 
technical difficulties of the histochemical demonstration of hard tissues have stil 
remained unsolved. 
In regard to ossification, it seems that an old Robinson’s theory has given ’an 
indelible impression for many inve~；tigators and some missunderstandings on this 
enzyme has been current. So the authors had been tried to improve the technique 
for the histochemical demonstration of this enz~’me in calcified hard tissues, and 
revised the procedure of decalcification and also the staining course as a whole. 
The authors revised method can be summeriezed as follows; 
I〕Decalci白cationancl Reactivation. 
:¥ft er the fixation of the hard tissues in a cold mixtm℃ of absolute alcohol and 
aceton in equal parts for sc¥・cral da~刊 the ti出 ueswere w日shedin short time, and 
then immersed in a following decalcify ing solution at ordinary rnom temperature. 
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Dccalcifying solution : 5 % solution of Terasoclium salt of EDT A (Ethylen Dia-
min Tctrnaccticλcid) ancl 5対 solutionof Disoclium salt of EDT A were prepared. 
These h＼’o solutions were mixccl in equal parts before use. This mixture indicates 
neutral nature (abuot pH 6. 8～7. 3). The completion of demineralization may be 
recognized by daily stab test with needle. 
After the finish of demineralization, the slices were ＇＼’ashed in a tap water about 
30～60 minutes and dehydrated with alcohol, and then embedded in celloidin. 
Before the histochemical use, sections were reactivated in a 1 % solution of mag-
nesium choride for several hours. 
IIJ Histochemical Procedure for Alkaline Phosphatase. 
The reactivated celloidin sections were tested for the demonstration of alkaline 
phosphatase by Takamatsu and Nishi’s method. 
1) Place in the following mixture of substrates at 37° C for 10・15hours. 
1% sodiumβ－glycerophosphate solution 20 c. 
1 % calcium chloride solution 20 c. 
Palitzsch’s bu町ersolution 10 c. 
This mixture was adjusted to a final pH 9.2 b~’ addition of alkali. 
2) v再rashin distilled wa tel'. 
3) Place in 5 %ιill'cr nitrate solution about 5 to 10 minutes. 
4) Wash in distilld w日tGancl place in neutral formol solution about 5 to 10 min-
uces. 
5) ¥Yash in di:;tilcl water twice about 20 to 30 minutes and then immerse in 0.1% 
gold chloride solution about 1 to 2 hours. 
6) Wash in distilled water and place in 5% sodium thiosulfate solution about 1 
minute日．
7) Rewashing in tap water, and counter-stain ma~， follow b~’ Kernechtrot s:Jlution. 
8) Dehydrate through alcohol and mount in balsam as usual. 
The sites of alkaline phosphatase activities were shown b~ ， deep blue or violet 
in various grades according to the activities, indicating a formation of metallic gold. 
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1 "o tJ包イt；カjしシウム 20cc 
Palitz翻酸綬筒液〔pl一I9.2J IOc c 
pH9.I～9.3以内にある様毎回適宜修正を行う． 又場合
によっては災に 2.5%MεCUOcciiJィ川、；r'i1 ↓ ；8~1だM/501
を加える．対照標本には戸ワ，，セロ燐酸ソー ダを省い
たId忘甘えーを用うる．
Iii. Ji与後ノドi)\; して 五 ’·~（ii'i酸HU：佼 l~l に 入れると酵素反応
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によって生じた燐酸カルシウムは， Ca:icPO., i.,+ 6Ag 
NO a→ゴA!isP0.1 + 3Ca1 '.¥10.< ＇＂＇梢褐色味を帯びた燐酸
銀となる．充分水洗した後37%中性フォルマリン液
























1) 固定 ：無水ア .1t,, コー ／~.P純アセトン等量混合液
（氷室内〕 1日2～3回交換し3～5日
2) 脱灰： 5%EDTA液 rDisoc.liumsaltとTetraso-
dium salt等量混合液 pH7.0) 
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第 5 図：：幼若家兎の鹿骨々端軟骨部の強広大 （同ヒ；＂｛~
色）
第6図：健常家兎腎を EDTA液に 5日浸潰し た後
Al-P-ase染色を行ったものF 反応の減弱が
哨んど認められない．
